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From ^UEs"*"*-*-? J u n e 16. to g J i t a r t a g J u n e 20. 172a. 

Madrid, June 12, "*7. S. 

TH E last Advices From Cadiz bring an 
Account, that there lately happened a 
Difference between some Soldiers of a 

Regiment of Marines and others of an Irish Regi-
irient of Foot quartered there, in which almost 
i l l the Men of each Regiment took parr, and 
went out into the Field to p u r an End to the 
Dispute by A r m s ; after an Action which lasted 
half an Hour, there were found killed upon the 
Spot about rJo Men ; since which strict Orders 
have been given for making a severe Example of 
rhe chief Mutineers. Don Francisco de Piscina 
Commissary General of the Crusade, being in a 
very advanced Age, has larely obtained Leave of 
his Majesty to quit his Employment worth 16000 
CroWns a Year ; and having the Power of Substi
tu t ing any Person in his Stead, he has thereupon 
nominated the Inquisitor General, al lowing him 
Part of his Salary. But the Abbot Grimaldo, 
Brother of the Marquess of that Name, having 
the Reversion of the said Employment, (which 
depends upon the Approbation of the Tope) op-
poses the said Nomination, and desires to have 
this Affair decided at Rome. T h e Marshal de 
Tefl"*! arrived here last N igh t from Aranjuei ; as 
did also the. Marquess de Monteleon. Preparati
ons are making at the Buen-Retiro for the Re
ception of their Catholick Majesties and the whole 
Court , who are expected here from Aranjuez T o -
Morrow in the Evening-

Kensingtm, June 19. 
T h i s Day the Count de Broglio, Ambassa

dour in Ordinary frorri his most Christian Ma* 
jesty, had his first private Audience of the King, 
to which he was introduced by his Grace the 
Duke of Newcastle, one of His Majesty's Prin
cipal Secretaries of State, and conducted by Sir 
Clement Cottrell, Master of the Ceremonies. 

Excise-Office, J u n e 18, 1724. 
The Ctmmiffitners fir the Inland Duties en Cô 'er, 

Tea, and Chocolate, do hereby give Nttice tt all, Im-
ptrters. Sellers, and Dealers in Ctijffe, and to all other 
Perfins whatsoever, that they have appointed three 
Houses fir Riasting efCiffee, viz. One in Grace-Church* 
Street, one in Fetter- Lane, and one in Lancajler-Cturt 
in the Strand, to any if wbich Houses the said Im
port tri, &c. may refers ti have tbeir Coffee-Bertici 
Roasted; the said Ctmmifstoners having, pursuant to 
the AB of Parliament, constituted Perfins well skilled 
in Riasting Ctffte, to attend such Service upon the 8th 
Day if July next. 

The Master, Wardms, and Affistants tf Trinity-House 
of Deptfird Strend, do (fir the gnd of Navigation ) 
give Notice to all Masters and Pilots of Ships passing 
through the Swin, that they have placed a new Beacon 
in the Sand called the Shte, where the eld me formerly 
stud, ani likewise they have ereBed a Double or Cress 
Beactn upm a dangerous Sand, called the Maple Spitt or 
Hoik, abtut two Milet beltw thesaid Shoe Beaton. 

East-India-House, London, J u n e 19, 17-4. 
The Cturt rf DireBors if tbe United Ctmpany of 

Merchants of England trading tt the East-Indies do here. 
by give Notice, Tbat fir att fucb of the said Ctmpany's 

'Binds which shall be standing out at Interest after the 
31st of December next, the said Company will allow no 
mire than 4 per Cent per Annum Interest therein. That 
fitch Perfins at are willing may continue their Bonds at 
4 per Cent per Annum Interest, and such as shall not be 
content to emtinui their Bends at thesaid Ratt if In
terest, the Ctmpany will pay iff fitch Bonds. 

African-House, J u n e 17, 1734. 
The Court rf Assistants of the Royal African Company 

of England give Notice, That from and afier Tuesday 
the 23d Instant, the Transfer Books rf the said Ctmpany 
will be shut up, that the Advenlurert Acctuntt may be 
fettled in order tt a Dividend, and the said 2]d Instant 
will be a Transfer- Day. Aifi n General Court cf thesaid 
Company will be held on Teursday the ii Day os July 
next, at this Houf, at 12 of the Clock,on fpeciol Af
fairs. Ey Order tf the Court rf Affistants, 

Fra. Lynn. 

The Commissioners appointed fir building the Parish 
Church of St. Botolph Bishopsgate, give Notice to at 
Perfons willing to contraB with them (according to a 
Plan with Dtmenfiiris and Scantlings if Timber, that 
may be seen at William Territfs, Clerk to the said Cim-
mifftoners, at kis House in Hand-Alley without Bifhopi-
gate) sir the building a Tabernacle fir thesaid Parishio
ner.', (till tke fiid Church is rebuilt) may deliver their 
Proposals, sealed up, 11 the said WiUiam Territt, e« or 
befire the 30th Day rf this Instant June 1724. 

Such rf the Trustees as are appointed by AB if Paru 
liament for Amendment of the Roads from the Stones-
End in Southwark to Highate, t*Tc. in Suffix, and from 
Kingstm f» Burton Common in Surrey, &c. and as are 
to appoint a Receiver fir the Menies to be borrowed on 
the Credit of the Tolls in thesaid AB referred to fir re
pairing of the Roads from Kingston to Burton Common 
aforesaid, are defired to meet en Mtnday the ityh In
stant, at Ftur in the Afiernitn, at the Talbot Inn in 
Ripley, fir the appointing fitch Receiver. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-House> J u n e 0, 1724. 
The Trusted appointed by AB of Parliament sor 

Raising Money out of the Estatei os the late Di
reBers of the South.Sea Ctmpany and others give 
Notice, Thae they intend to expose to Sate by Cant or 
AuBitn, tn Tuesday the %ath Day of June Instant, inthe 
Hall tf the South-Sea-Houfe, the Estate sor Life of Sir 
Lambert Blackwell, Bart, (one of the said late Di
reBtrs) (fubjeB tt the Raifing 6*000 I. fir Payment of 
Daughters Portions) with tke Rever/itn in Fee Expec
tant tn failure ef Iffui Male if the fiid Sir Lambert 
Blackwell, by his present Wife, in the Estates fettled in 
her in Jointure, being the Manners rf Spreuflon, Mount-
neys, Astlatkt, and Magdalen Chapel, and the Lands 
and Tenements thereto belonging, and alfi in the Man
ner if Hardley, and the Lands and Tenementt thereto 
belonging, in the Ciunty rf Norfolk. Particulars where
of may be had at the Trustees said Office. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, J u n e 18,1724." 
Nitice is hereby givnt, that the Claim rf Sir Hugh 

Ackland and Dame Cicely his Wife, tn the Estate lats 
if Edward Gibbm, Esq; (me if the late DireBors eftht 
Stutb-Sta Ctmpany) will be inquir'd intt by the Trus
tees fir Raising Money m the Estates of the late Direc
ttrs rf the Stuth-Sea Ctmpany and others, tn Tuesday 
the 7th of J-uly next, at Nine in tbe Ftrenam, at their 
said Office, at which Time the said Claimants armre-
quired ti attend. 

The Ctmmittee ftr Letting the Cities Lands in thi 
Account ofthe Chamberlain ofthe City ef Lmden givi 
Nitice, That they intend to Lett by one or mere Lease or 
Leases, a large Piece or Parcel of Ground, and several 
Messuages or Tenements erected en pare theretf, and se
veral Tardt and Gardens belonging to thesaid Meffuages, 
which Jaid Piece or Parcel of Ground it ctmmmly called 
or known by the Name rf Petty.prance in Mitrfields ', 
ttgether with five Meffuages er Tenements in Wirmwtod-
Breet, frmting Broad-street, and Liberty rf taking diw* 
all ir any of the said five Meffuages or Tenements, and 
part ofthe Cities Wall behind the fame to make a Way 
or Passage into Petty-France aforesaid : And that the 
said Ctmmittee will sit in the Council Chamber ofthe 

Gnildhall, 



Guildhall, London, m Wednesday the ist of July next, 
at Four ofi the Clock in the Afternoon, to receive Pn
pisals for thesame; of which more particular Inftrma-
tion may be had, and a Plan rf the Premisses seen, at 
the Comptroller's Office in the Guildhall aftresaid. 

Advertisements. 

" T ' O be said, pursuant to a Decree of the High Tou t of 
X. Chancery, before Henry Edwards, Flq; one rf the Mi

llers ofthe snd Court, tbe Freehold anu Cirpyh' Id hllttcs 
of Lewkenor L'Bllrange, late ot Cajus College in Cambridge, 
Esq; deceased, fituite at Hoe, near Balt-Dereham in the 
County of Norfolk. Particulars wb.reot may be had at the 
slid Ma'ter's Chambers in Lincoln's-Inn. 

T H B Mannor and Capital Messuage of Wiochendon, io 
the County ot Bucks, aod the Mannor of Waddeldon, in 
tbe fime County, with thc Park, Gardens, Advowl'onf, 

Farm*, Lands, and Hereditaments thereunto belonging, part of 
the HI Lite of hii Grace the Duke of Wharton, in the said 
Cuiniy ol Bucks, are', pursuant to a Decree of ihe High Court 
ot .Chancery, *,-, ' e ("„",• fcfore Robert Holford, Esq; one of tbe 
Millers of thesaid Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-Inn in 
Chancery-lane ; where Particulars of thc said Bllate may be 
had. 

A Freehold Bllate, late of Mrs. Melinj Adams, called the 
X j Newh use, in the Parishes ot Maiden and Ambetley, in 

the County ut Htre'ord, in the Tenure us the Widow 
Spencer, is peremptorily to be fold to tlie belt Bidder, before 
Henry Bdwatds, Blq; one of the Mailers of die High Court of 
Chancery, on TuclJay the 7th Diy of July next, at Fiveof 
the Clnek in the Afternoon, at the said Mattel's Clumbers iu 
Limoln's-lon ; where Particulars thereof may t*e had. 

T.US is to give Notice, That the Impropriatiun of Aldgate, 
late the Estate of Samuel Brewlier, is t.i be ibid by 
Decree ot the High Court rf Chancery, before Robert 

Hnltord, Esq; < ne ot the Mailers of thc said Court, Particu-
la s are tu he bad at thesaid Mallet's Chambers iu Symond's-
I.n. 

THIS is to give Notice, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, ihat all the Creditors ofHeiry 
Betts, Uu of Due! 's-Ct urt ne.ic Callle-Yard in Hol-

b urn, London, blq; deceased, are to come in and prove their 
Debts befire Tbomas Bennett, Blq; one of the Mailers ot 
tbe fid Court, on or befire thc i8ch Day rt July next. 

TO lie Ibid, the Capital House of Ovingham, in theCoun
ty of Northumberland, with the Ojtboulcs, Dovccoat, 
Garden and Orchard hebifing; also two Farms in O-

vingham, and a Farm in Ovington, in the said County; allb 
thc Ke.tory aud Advowlbn of Ovingham, and all the Tythcs 
belonging, thc did Bltates .leing together ab've 500 I. per 
Annual ; also several Messuages and Finns in Helmdcn Haw, 
Bra bury and Sheraton, iu the Couniy of Du bam, about 
250 I, per Annum, late the Bltates of John Addilbn, Elq; de-
ceilcd. Pirticulars may be had at Mr. Perkins's ChambetS in 
Lincoln's-Inn New-Square, Loudon, or at Mr. Browell's, in 
NeK-ei'ile upon Tyne. . 

WHere is a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
William Hall, lateof Ludgate-Hill, London,China-Man, 
and be being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby required 

io surrender himself to the Commissioners un tbe 2jd, aud 3 th 
Inliant, and on thc 2oth of July next, at Three in the Atter-
tioon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second of which Sittings tbe 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that bave any Effects of his 
in their Hands, are not to pay or deliver tbe fame but to 
Hi horn the CummiQioiers shall appoint. 

WHereas a Commission 11 Bai krupt is awarded agaiolt 
J.-hn Dawncs, ot Sheffield, in the County of York, 
Cutler and Chapmao, and he being declared a Bank

rupt ; is hereby rcquiitd to surrender himlelt to the Com
missioners on tbe 30th Ioltant, and on the 7th and 2oth of 
July oext, at Teo in tbe Forenoon,.at the House of John Horse-
teild, being the Sign of the Rose and Crown in Sheffisld ; at 
the Silt of whicb Sittings the Creditors are to come prepired 
to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution Money, and chule 
Assignees. And all Perseus indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
chat have any Goods or Effects ot his, are not to pay or de
liver the fame but to whom the Commifhoncts lhall ap
point. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
John Wright, of Aldermanbury, London, Warehouse-
Man, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby 

required to surrender bimself to ihe Commiflioners on the 
3*;th Instant, and on the 2d aod 2otli of July next, at Thiee 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at rhe second ot 
wbich Sittings the Creditori are to come prepared to prove 
tlieir Debts, pay Contribution Money, and chule Assignees. And 
all Persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any 
Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, ate desired to give 
Noiice thereof to Mess Dandy aud Dyer, Attornies, iu Al
dermanbury, London. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded* againll 
William Bowen, Iste of the Town of Cacrmanhen, 
Vintner, and be being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby 

required to surrender himielf to the Commissioners on the 
-Id, 7th and 2oth of July next, at tbe Royal Cnffee-House iu 
iorn-llreet, Briltol; at the second uf ;W)ich Sittings the Credi
tors are to come prepired to prove their Debts, nay Con
tribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt .is awarded agaiblt 
Robert Rogers, late of iwanzty, in tbe Couoiy of 
Glamorgan, Mercer, and he being declared a Bankrupt; 

is hereby requited to surrender himlelt to tbe Commissioners 

oa ti« 2e" h aud ?oih [nOaiii, ind od the loth oF. July 
next, at the R y i l C ffee-House in Com-dreet, Bristol J ac 
the second of whicb Sittings the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
chule Assignees. > • 
\"fsHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded against 
V V William Clend OT, of Thames-street, London, Cheele--

monger, *.ud he being declared a Bankrupt.; it hereby 
required to surrender himielf to the Commiflioners 00 the 
iSfli IiiBiot, and ou the -ti and 2otb of July nexr, at Three 
in the Aliernoto, at Guildhall, London; at the firlt os', 
which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to protre 
their Dcjts, pay Contribuiiua-Mon'*.y, and chule Alhgn'es. 

THB Commilfiooers to a Commission of Bankrupt a w a t ^ 
ded againll Benjamin Grave, ot the Hamlett of Spnf^ 
fields, in the County ot Middlesex, S'lk-Thrawer, intend 

to meet 00 tbe 15th ol July next, at Three in the Atter-
nooo, at Guildhall, London, ia order to make a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Eltate; when aod where the Creditors 
who have not already proved their Debts, and paid their Con
tribution-Money, arc to come prepared to do the lame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the Jaid Dividend ; 
and the Assignees are then to bring iu their Accounts upou Oith. 

THB Commislioners iu a Commission ot Bankrupt awarded 
againit William Parker, of the Parilh of i t , Magnus 
the Martyr, near Londoo-Bridge, London, Vintner, intend 

to meet ou thc ict-th ot July or it , at Thtee in the Atternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, iu order to make a Dividend of the 
fiid Bankrupt's Estates when aod where tbe Creditors who 
bave not already proved tbeir Debts, and paid their Contri-
buttoa-Money, are to come prepared to do tbe fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid Dividend. 

TH B Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againit Thomas Bayoton and Robert Shaw, of Lon-
din, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on tbe 

15th of July next, at Thtee in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupts 
Bltate; when and where tbe Creditors who hare not al
ready proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Money, are to come prepired to do the fame, or they will 
be excluded thc -Benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas John Diwlon, of Tcmpsford, io the Cotinty of 
Bedford, Milliter, hath surrendred himself (pur
suant to Notice) been examined, aud finiui.d hi* 

Examination ; This is to give Notice, that the Com
miflioners will meet an the 7th of July nut, at the Cross-
Keys in St. Neott's, in the County or Huntingdon, at Tbree 
in die Afternoon ; when and where tbe Creditors arc to come 
prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and silent to or dissent from the Allowance ot his Certificates 

WHere.s Robert Lodge, ot Duke-Street near Lincoln's-
Inn-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler^ 
hath surrendred bimlclf (pursuant to Notice) aod 

been twice examined ; This is to give Naticc, that be will 
a, lend thc Commissioners on tbe rath ot July next, at Tbree 
iu the Atternoon, ac Guildhall, London, tu finish his Exami
nation ; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance ot bis Certifies 
*T7-Hereas Roger Anderson, of Vere-Urcet t c Pirisij 
W of Marybone, in the County of Midoleiex, ft ~r-

cbant, bath lurrendred himlelt (pursuant to Notices 
and been twice examined ; This is to give Notice, tbac 
he will attend the Commissioners on the e h of July next, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish 
his Examination ; wheo and where tbe Creditors aie to cume 
p-epared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contributiuo-Mooey, and 
•sseit to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Joseph O pe, late ot the Parish ot St. Martin 
in tbe Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Innholder 
and Chapman, hath surrendered himselt (pursuant 

to Notice) and" been twice eiarnined ; This is to give 
Notice that he will attend the Commiu-r-oers on ths 
ej'h of July next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to linilh bis Examination; when and where the Cre
ditors are tu com prepared to prove their Debtr, pay Con
tribution-Money, and asleot to or dissent trom tbe Allowance 
of his Certificate. *, 1 

WHereas Francis Smart, of Leadenbill-ftreet, London, 
Gun-maker, hath iurrecdied himself (pursuant to 
Notice) and been twice ex*tmincd; This is to -give; 

Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 6ih of 
July next, at Three in the Afiernuon, at Guildhalls London, to 
finilh his Examination; when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prota their Debts, pay Contributi
on-Money, and assent tu or dillent trom the Allowance of 
bis Certificate. 

WHeteas John Bowen, of Cateaton-flreet, Londoo, 
Vintner, hatb surrendered himself (pursuant to No
tice) and been twice examined ; This is to give No

tice that he will attend the Commissioners on the 9th of 
July next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, to 6ni(b his Examination; when -and where the Creditors 
arc to cume prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and assept to or dissent from tbe Allowance of bis Cer
tificate. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners ih a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againit William Trelilian, of Old; 
Round-Court in tbe Strand, in the County ot Middle

sex, Mercer, have cetti6cd to the "Right Honourable Tho
mas Barl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, that the laid William Trelilian bath in all things 
enntormed himielf according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
gfre Notices that his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the laid Acts direct, unit's Caule be thews lo th 
contrary on or before the iotb of July next. 
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